Fantastic Fort Worth – Sundance Square
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Fort Worth had three “Entertainment Districts”
1. Sundance Square – downtown Ft Worth with many restaurants, clubs & bars, and theaters. You are
in walking distances (15 minutes at most) from the Omni at the south end of the downtown area to The
Worthington at the north end... a total of 12 blocks north-to-south and 5 blocks east-to-west... all very
walkable and safe. There is also Molly the Trolley as a shuttle option. No need for taxi or uber to get
you around... you are already here now.
2. The Stockyards – our Old West district with many bars, restaurants and shopping opportunities for
western-wear (hats, boots, clothing), and souvenirs. There is as ‘cattle drive’ twice a day, and often
other street entertainment (a shootout) less frequent. Picture yourself on a saddled longhorn. It’s only
about 10 minutes north of the downtown area by Uber. Well worth the trip!
3. Arts District – with three art museums and more for those so inclined. They are also just 10 minutes
from downtown by Uber. Other museums are available in the area, including the Cowgirl Museum just
outside that district. In the Museum webpage, we’ll provide options for two popular sites outside the 10
minute range... Jerry World / Cowboy Stadium and the Book Depository Museum (JFK Assassination in
downtown Dallas.
We’ve provided interactive maps to each of the Districts with locations form the Ft Worth Conv Ctr as a
starting point. All include walking directions, and some provide a
icon where more information is
provided. Our objective in providing these maps and resources is to shorten your generic browse time and get
you to the “good stuff” more directly. Enjoy Fantastic Fort Worth.
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